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SPEBIIhNOT1BE8.Ai1vv-

rEIMe.lctt

.

- -
* ,, for tht""o COII1HI1IN .

will he 1kcn until :l21O: ! p. ji' . for
" ,' until H p. JII . for thet.e .nlll nnl

, lurllnA und $ un.Isti edittonji-
.Al1vetInrN

.

" , hT rr'l"e"tll n )$ Utfl-
bored rhrekj cnn linve unswer . nil-

dresiieil
.

(I ii isuns1serd letter lit cnre I

of The Ilec. . nddrrRNCd"n"wer".o
wil lie iIeIterc.l upon preiscntntlnn
of the clicck 011 , Intel 1 1-2 . n,ur,1 Urd 11"lrtunl :0 I nerd
thereitttcr. NotllnA tnken for Ieis ". tliiiit 2 ; for InNertion. The"eIr"t. :.ahIPcrIIMtii1ClN 11t lie run con-

i
. .ectitI'ctIy.-

S1FUiTONS

.

S'AN1'II ) .

LADY WANTB Pi.Mfl TO IAnN: nOAnO-

whie attending Om. lullnus Col" 1&Farnnm
A33-

WANTDA, IO41TIO AS 11OUSEKII'flR.1-
rom

.
more .o [ un object than wages. A.lrus

A H , l3ee. A931.
: Ll' .'VAN'IBU-UAJ.U II

VANTI1) , I.IVI AUITS ININFI.LIENT .. . Omnha to : to five Inm-

l.le for OUr famous Orchard IIome sand In cent.MI sllllppl. The tide of Irnmlsratlflfl IIs go-

.Inl , where there are no hot winds. no
, winters , , no crop fIIure.n. blznrdsWhere two oi tan b. rlse rath-

ear.) . Where there tIs no Ihlnl ,a fal.
ure Ir mnn will work one haldoe InIthiN country. Cool ,, , mild win.
ters. Sure crps of [rul In,1, garden
truck. plnl on .arth . llet raiway
facilitica. Q.o.

. .nl Amu , general . .

}'arlrlnl! . etreel , Omahn. IIM29.OBNTI.I MAN
-

TO WORK OMAHA OU TAKC-

k... territory In Nolraeka R Iterl agent ot
andIn,;.1 Omalin. elck. gich1ent '. bnflt

ten.y.ar endowment. 1caton. prudential
man preferred. Cal afer . 1. . or aIo,w. , . Kenl III lnxlonlocle. . DM2-

0ri'iiM: , F NFAT SS VOlt OUR
cltlt irade. Will and 'pill while
learning. ApplY iwreOnahly. 1516 Iouieta-

.WANTID

. .

lJ
, TWO 1' XI'gnENCro TlAVI.ING

MI..men. Oo (terrl leln, . )-M910
_ lalos 101

'60.0cignre
TO ;

:10.0 RAI.AlY nel..aryPAI SALCRMFN
;

lUCNnenls to ctlatomerl. Dlhop & iCilne. H-

I.Luh"

.

, Mo. 1MI3 S2"

WNTFD . A OOOD AT.T , AnOUt.non or
hiVe , Nd Cal. Il-M466 1-

3WANTIRAT

"

" TWO RXi'ifltiNCFDc-
anvaicers for ONCFcly ; with name and ad-

.dresa

' " .

to A 21. Bet. _n-2WANTlD. " : ANO

'
Oorlsl and gnnlener. 1. lMs . IS13-Vinton

. 1lr.62-

WANTIR

at.-) . A phi HlCIAN WhO FOR I'LAUIT.
, and vIll acceptIs notble reason practcing 13liSi3-

AI.IMANWANTilA
poiitIon. A 40. lee.- fAI.CHMAN and

TO

call IlIyCiciafla onlY inon wotk ; good income ;new .important eUllcnl
Mate ago and, experience. 1' . O. flax 12. Phi.-
a'lelphla. . Pa. 1161I.-

AIIOIUmS
!.

FOR B. & M. RY. CO. IN WYOlI-

.Inl

.
1.0 per lay; work guaranteed ; , ,

Kramer & 11: fltrnnmp.rtatM.
. O'lear UM& 6 ¶1-

'hEll', ANTI 1gII.I . '
WANTFD , IX1.E1tIENCID 01111. YOlt OEN.-

eral

.
Iiouework : must undoratnfld coking ; 2037

Dodge St. .
- :

WANTFI) . FOR OFNElAL 1lOUSI-01. . Itef-

erencea

-., i work. Mrs. F. .
1Iolglns.

C4U
COOK AND IAUNlmSS , 203 S. 26Tl AVE-"CI

TO PIT TIIRIISELVKS: INIADmS'ISIINO please and lxamlne the
) nurslnl work nl cal Duglas " . . par.

'. new IGU C-W4 S-

"WANTlm

hoc upataini. . -

. VIItST CLASS COOK AT ONCE ;

aPPlY 2206 1IKlnl. C-W6 S"

. -
VOlt ltENThIOUSflS.- - - . .

10UfES , F.. 1( . '_nr1O
, :

, lAlKEI JLOCI'
.

-' .. , - -

IN _ _ . _ PARTSOF TIUC CITY. '111totsnsDavia Comp3ny 1:05: 1nrnim. 12
: , IJENUWA &CO" 103 N. ITI ST.

10UlmS . .-___ __D-2S
U. E. COLl & " LAlGCST LIST IN OMAUA

.
1)264-

iOOM -: 110US17. INQUmC :SI AlNAlIe-
lrecl. .

: ; r. MINUTESh2dODlltN S.IWOl 10USIS. 2 , Darker blk.(walk. coin lom . D-GR

NICE MOmmN Rl1IIT.1100M 10USF Dr.l-
nched ; lic lawI. trees, barn. 261 1Ierc .

-

_
D-1

0 Li-r. COTTAGE WITt EIHT ROOMS.' .on Oth near ' . Turer. 3316- )
I.'arnal

FUnNISlmD HOml XOUNTZE I'LACC.J.
J. Ol"on , 31 1l Nalonalank. . D-M933

FOR " Vlmy D-: ( ImSInCI ,lIN'ElI . n. c. l'atlerln , 42 lamAo blt .

D''WO I"INr LAItOC slx.noo IIOUHEl. 81,
7. South street D-MI7

VI3TACIIED MOINItN UCSIIENCF. 211and ; moder brlclts &21,1 CalforiaI''I'lleton
& . C. . Starr , N. . .Sherwo D-27S $29-

MODCIIN mOIT.nOO 1 101SE . 111011 AND
dry ; line tclar , rent. Apply
on , ." lZO So. 36h. D364.6

TEN-ROOM
aVc

MODURN IJBICK , 261 Dm421.7
CAPITOL.

TWO PINII 8.I100M MODERN 101SES . O4-s . tt:1: and 3016 Maeon. Jumphre , . . .

Life. D-M413

TO HEN" TO A 1'MI.YTfIOUT StAttblhlrel that '

block south ofVt.ilworth nvenue.stree.I"y rent In pert by boallng owner. 3n .
quite on

.
pi-emlsel.

' 1lISS 10'

FOR .HNT . G.lOOM lomm. nENT TAKCN-
In . 61 . . D- 1516 N4"

FOR RUNT. COT'rAG-' 4.nOOlIS , 28r1t AND
I.'ulnam . SOM.-

o

.Milon Ioger & 1-i9
volt IICNT , mucIc DWCLLINCI , 1 ROOMS ,

ZhLtt and Leavenworth. Milton Hoger Snn.
l580N-

O. . 19n N. 25TH sr1licT. SIX-I100M HOUSC-
stlbl.

,.; No. :1) Center street , 4.room bOI.establ 1M6'j';-. . - - . ----- -

FOi T-p"nXISIUU ) ROOMS.

FOIl 'IlCNT , IE7IRA1II.I7 FUINISll ) IIOOMS-
cnaUiio

.
or single 21 F.ran1 .

1llinI'-
UtN1HnnDNICCCX ROOMS , 1 UODOI-

Iatret. . C-MIll
iriT4.VITII; :

) : OR W1HOU'1' COARD. NO
thlhh n. rn n . :51h . 1'-11r 112'

. m .
-

-I U NISI ino 'I ,
. Ill so. '. E32.6

ROOMS 1'OIl N.OCNTU"I AJ.Douglaa.'cnVlnlences. 10S cG-G.

JUINJIED FRONT tOOM , WITH.CO'F ;
two ; b'Jrd If

._-.
K-M4I 10-

"NICCLY 1"UtNI3IED ROOM. 1316 10W-
.PMjo

.

< __ _ _ _ __ . _
A.tiflN1SItEl ) ROOMS ifl IlOARD.-

dUI1117

.
. ')

D I'AlLHS AND OTImn ROOMS-
'nu'iy

:

hlnl.hc : Inl enn buaid.
F--3464t

620 H.
H-

i.tOUTH

IUh. ,

.' 1'iIONT II0M . Wl11 hOAR !>. 11m ; .
. , ChUr.bl' .. U1 . 1'-7i1284 1.!

10t'Thi nOOMS 9INCE , JfVITr. 01.23.3_ Dougla. :
1'1IIASANT nOOMR-

.plnil'
.'lmNF FIHNIHIUU

. nllh, : gel brd ; .11 mo'r con..
'eulentf" : " 1Uon. . .

F-Ml9S.

MAN AND wn'I Ol SING.n OITCMAN.
,

Ian Ind ro'nu and bJaf1 1 .trlct) prh'at-
etnmln . . .;

.
10 eh htrn.

F-M61
Ilex

P-

iTTtOOM AND jrQ 0N17 Oft TWO10AlIla.le. IS0. ,' . .. 4 lIe , . F-M53 S.

FOR htIT-VWIJ1LNIShIEU: ROOMS

I urwunNISIU 1.OiI 10use.-It
.

Ind wil. N. 12th.
0-Mill

'I % t UFUlNIICD .1700M8 'OIt JOUSEICEEp.'- . Inl. l.oo. U-
S'lt618 IIOOMS. CI.OSlT: WATR. 68N.street.' 0- U'1th - . ).-volt IUJT'OIE ! AND Ol'ICES.-

01.'IC

.

. J1SIUAN LOClt : IiF29T LOCA-
ton P. . Wed , lCh sn. louel. ita.: 52-

8jron UENT-Thlil ' .SOIY 13RC1{ BUILDING
.1 Frnap street. building ha. I .< I basement . complete Ileum hutla.blur. Water on eli iloers . Il olc.
pt. pcQn. I. .

"IPly.
'.

AomlTSAN'EU. .

WANTED. J.CI. AOENTfi. IITAMI' AND
reference. llstlln , Co. , Macon )

J-m28848'
ro.

WANTCD-Thih7 MUTUAL nFAFRVI
.

FUND
Life muaoelation ot New ' to en.
rage ten managers and general agent. of ex-
.perlence

.
sn.1 ability for work In the wtl on

moat lucrative term. . Addreaa during AUjuII
II. n. 1ll0n , director of agencies Omnh.m.S1. :IF' YOU WANT OOOD PAYINU WORK An
dres. or call on Joseph WJewel , Ill Itamge
blocks Omaha , Neb. J-M513 7'-

WANTED. . STATE AGENT LIADLE . CN-
.eretle

.
twin capahle of organizing ; operl.nce

In Add . 46 . flee.cohichting. !_ _ ! _ _
AQCNTH MAn $ . DAI.Y : MAnVm.UR-

Invnton ; . :5 cntl ; to 6 sold I I;
O.

mailed free. Forehee &1Akln .

Cincinnat. . . _- . . --AOFNTS : BI.F.AOnlFSSEO RTAlII.m I N-
"euret ; . free :

million sold In Michigan Drown & Co" , Muske-
Ken 111th. J-M6 7'

,%'A'iL'En-'ro ILENT.

'.%WANTED A hOUSE OF " IIT Ol NINC
rooms In good location , at . U . .". .

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ . . . _ _ ___ K2.id6 L
WANTED . MAChuE !) COUI'L17 , TWO onIYthree rooma for light hoti.ekeCPiflS :

give furl.he1 . 10x& .3 , Council Bur .
S'

I WANT TO I1ENT A FARM NEAI1 TiE
ciy. not moro thAn SO acres nor leu .

Addres A 36. I . I-96.

IENTAL AGE CY.

O. O. WAI.I.ACIJ , nFNTALS , 31 UnOWN 1.1t1.11:4
I WANT TO 1tET A IPAlM NIMl TiEcity, not more than mie lel .

dMess , A 36 , Ilee. I-G C.

STOI1AGE.-

STORAUC

.

. FRANK EWEIOS. 12U lAliiit
PACIFIC STORAGE & WAREIIOUSE CO. : 908

910 Jones eL General elorao and forwarding-
.IdlOS

.

.WANTIID-TO IIUY.

hIGhEST I'RICES I'AID FOR RAGS. IlON .

metnl rubber and hlt"; car lots a .
Chicago Junk 10uoe . 81.SI Doug1a. Omah-

a.NIll
.

I WANT A QUIET DnVING lOlSE I"OI A
few weeks for hIs feld. . . . 101mel . 6-
Q4le

"-bMg N-
SMALL COOKING HAN < ChEAP FOIl

cash. A flee. NZ.9l7Addess u 1 _ _ _ . _
__ . . - .

FOR CASt ! , SECOND HAND l'I'IIIOIIT l'IANO
Int.clAs condition ; state maker nn,1, Irlee. A

, le. N-MG1I S'

FOIL SALE-FUItNI'l'UltLl.'AND BEDDING ; LARGE AND.'UINITUIE
omal , :23 S , 10th . O-1i1437 U"

FOIL SAI.h7MlSCl0LI.ANl0OVS-

.IlAlltVOOl

.

) COMINATION 1100 AND
chIcken fence. . 1. , 9th and Douglas.

- __ _ ._ _ . _ Q-M9.
ICE IN CARLOAD LOTS. CORRESPONDENCE

couched. A. 13. . Nicolae , Council Ifluffs. In-

.Q:16Cr.S9
.

FOIl SALE CII1OAP-BlO LINEOI SECOXO.
hand bicycles. Olnahn Bicycle compan :23 N.
16th Ilreel Q- 31.i13

A LARGE SV.COND-IrAND hALT. SAFII.O. Iecondition , for sate chenp. Address A 4. flee.
QMII2-

WlI.1 . SELL MY IAMILCI LAIIES'WIIIOEI. .
for IGO ; cost $0; GO daIs. A 6. leo-.QO

.

-

' .

CLAIItVOYANTS.M-

itfO.

.--. CIt. H WAIIIIEN , CI.AtVOYANT . nf;.
liable business medium ; lS . 16t-

h.SIl )
.

.
, hIATuS. , ETC.

MADAME SMITH : 5 S. 13TH 2ND' FLOOIroom 3 ; magfletlC , alcohol
.

I , , ,

pherino and sea : ' T-M4t1 7"-

MME. . 1lOWELLTUItIQSIt ANU ELECTRIC
, balla FineSt parlors In city. 318-32)' 8. 11t-

h.TMD31.520'
.

MASSAGE. 11ANICUlE AND ClIOIODIST.Madame
. LeIoy . . lGlh at. . Oor.T370.6

MMIO. 1IIORNARD. noou 7 , 3nD "'LOOI. 1121
Dodge. . T-142 S'

MADAM LARUII MASSAGE , EATLI. IC1 10W-ard Street. , 'f-:9J
21105. Dli. LImN ELEGANT' MASSAGE AN !)

electric bath. I'arlors restful and refreshln
413 North 1th street. T-M610 13'

''UIUUSI JIATIIS.-

TUItKISII

.

IIATIIS ; ONLY I'LACs IN CITY
exclusive for ladles. Suite : lee 3IIdg.1C

LADlES' BATIIS. MME. POST , 3U S. 11Th..
29l-

"EJSONAI. . .
,

VIA VI CO" 346 BEE BLDG" III7ALTII lIQt(

free ; home treatment ; lady attendant U-Ill
D. lAAS , I"LOIST . PLNTS . CUT l'LOWJmS-

.Ianquel
.

, . giave. detoatons.
113 street. Telep one 776.

BATlS . MASSAOE. MMII. rOS" . 3I9 S. IITII.
U-29

FINE LIVERY RIGS ChEAP. ED. IIAUMLEY ,

11h and lit
.
Mary' . avenue. Telephone

U-MIll
440.

PRIVATE IlOMil FOIt WOMEN DUING CON.
nnement. leal reference given. 31 . 2th-

.UMlS.S1.
.

TENTnnam
TO RENT

street.
AND SELL

Phone , IS. A. n. Rawltzer. U- SSS21.

TII0SEWISIIINO INFOIlATION ON IN-
vestments

.
, coroe . . ccoa . and cattle.-

lands.
.

. . immigration . etc. , will be cor-
rectly

-
answered enclosln. 100. regl.lered.

F. ltockwood . . . : . Dogota. Clom.-
bla

.
. South . . -: :

FREE TICKETS' CALIFORNIA FOrt ooo-
worktrs. . Un nurees and ten ene. etc business-
women can find permanent pOllto, to travel
or lilt olce. for the tchula .m n Cota.

. 'VhlewatrVls For particu'
for Douglas st"roundcal !UPIIII' . U-50 S.

' '10 I.O.tN-ILLIAL EST.t'I'E.

.tN'rItONY LOAN &TItlIST CO.3U N. Y. LIFE.
Loans Mt low for choice security In Na-
bruk.nnd. Iowa '.rms or Omaha. city property .

W-2
MONEY TO LAN AT LOWEST MATES. TIlE

O. 1" . ' ; . 155 latnm sl. W-?9
CITY LOANS, ; C. A. STAI7I1. 815 N. Y. Ll"I.W-:9
MONEY TO I.OAN ON l2Il'ItIVlll > OMAHA

teal etate. itrenflan Love & Co. . I'avton Uk.
. W-3()

MONEt 'ro I.OAN ON IMI'nOVFD OMAhA
property . Fidelity Trust . . Far'V-301

LXFI7 INSUIUNCO POLICIE $ LOANED ON
or bought. 1'. O. Cliesney , Kansas CI 2do-

.A1'ITAL.

' i
2.O7l000 BIJllt'LUS. 8901,000 ; U. B... , 'i'rusl Co. . Now York: for C per cent

loans on cl1 properly. Apply to I'usey &
Them . , s"nl room 21 Irt Nat 1 1410g..

LOANS ON I2.tlROVIOI ) k UNIMPROVED CITY
properl W. lfaruam Smith &Co. , 13 i rC I'Ell CENT MONEY TO I.OAN ON O
real estate & Neb fams, W. 1 ldkle .

W-J
Omaha.

$ 2 0TO $ : . O') F. I) . WrAD , IC & ,DOUGLAS ,

. .
SItOlIT TIME LOANS IN S IALL AMOUNTIheed 0. Silly. lG3 1arnam. !- -- LOAN . LOW RATES.InTAGr:. ZIUe. Id 1)ougiap , Omaha.

WMGSS.S11-
lIO TO LOA2iChITT1OLS.

MONEY TO LAN
: :; ON FURNITUI1II. PIANOS , .

horse' w:. elc" at 1"'Yet rates In city ;
no removal of goods : . confd"nlal ; YOU

amount.
ceo pay the loan of at any tm. any

OMAHA MOIITOAGIl LOAN CO. .

10 S. lhX-304
It.

ONSY TLAN , 10. S 80 DAYS ; FUnNI.-
ture.

.
. . Duff Oren , room I. lakerblock. ,

- _ . _-
IIVSXESS CLIANCE-

.'FIjI

.

CITANCI! 01' A LI8ETZMEVANTZD-
a partner with tram 10,1 to 'L000.00 In wad
or.anlzed . psyint bu . Ir Omsha. Only. man atiawr : lOnualhy .; . Address Y 1 n.o. Y-119

Iuar-
snled.

MEHCIANTI WilHNU TO OhOS OF
buslie. caOD . . QI.0;,

-11 lit NaU. bank.

Z

! CIIANCIIS.-

Continued

.

.

SNA1' INVESTMENT.OWNIOI1 LEAVING
countryl: 82 acres western land , 81.lO per acre.
clear ; , first mortgages , covering 236-nc . . much Imprvt nl U per cent.
tn Neb. and . 1.

10delinquent taxes. In-
vestigate. Ad.lfes A 1 lice. YIGG.P-

L0&3.O0NTS'$ FURI315111NIS.II1Y nOIJnotions , CIrRr. elc 1. 1. Oibaon SU
. . . Y-Mteal .- - - -- ---- - -

$ t2tOh.00 STOCK OF lUmCIANISI IN I1EST
town In eastern : and cash
or equivalent . Address S :3. care flee. -ron SALE , A CLEAN STOCK OF IIARD.

" and furniture In western Iowa. For T'n-

r.tculls
.

adOre's A I care lee , Omaha- ,. Neb:" ---- -
W.NTI O , A lPf.IAt.I GIONTLEMANW1TII

111.0; mannJ rayIng busIness In
; VIII pay ')( a month : reference

echangc Address , lee . Y-lGI 8'

FOIL EXCItANGIO.

EQUITY IN I.AI1GC TIACT OP I.ANI NEAR
Omnha What to orer1 It. F.
Daley. 94 N. Y. L. bldg. Z'130

- - ---- - -- --WANTED , TWO Ol TIlItIOlO GOOD HOIAI 9-

A first payment a coO home 1' .
Tukoy N. Y. I.lre IIldg. _ _ 7.3 _

, ,; 'YOU"TO"-glt' AS IAlTpayment on ; crer ;
good location T Address A 3) , lee ole-e.Zl1

.

:; .

POl SAI.EIt1IAL. Ils'I'.trE.
--- - -----

BAlOAINS . SALE OR TRAIflI IN CITY lIOI.
.rles farms. John N. ' . , mQ6

. ,

-
AUSTIOACTS TIlE IIYIION REEl ) COMi'ANY.

1110-307

LANDS.nA . : Y.LIfeI"An ii Im- .N' SIO-

"SOUTIEI FAI1M FOR SALE.

700 acres of land , three.qunrlers or a miefrom the railroad town of Unlontown. In
heart of the "IUnek praIrie country of central
Alabnma. " Only a emaIl amount at cash cc-

.ulrel
.

, balance on long time. 1'01 information
address the owner.

JOhN Id. .IIOFFRIES . Selma , Alabama
ItE-Mt64 52) '- -hOMES ON E.SIA . SELL AND

buy lots , . Oarvln Uros. , :10 N. Y.I.: .
_ J'-3Q _

UAtOAINS , 10USES. lOTS AND PAIMfsale or lmde . } , Ilirker .
ltFl-3)l' )

A FINE : $10.0 LOTVlLFr :aol, 1000 part l
meat ; or a * . . lot vill cell for $ r.O.O nnI,
take coo horse. Fidelity Trust . 170-
2i'arnnm street 1110-21473 7

FOR SALE. TWO
-

FULl. i mf rmST.
cines land near Omlhn.rle to Mlten ,

Seattle , . :-
. . .- - - - -- - -

SIIIOIII.Y BLOCK FOR SAI.I'
The heirs of John M. Shieely have
1.IBted the sole ogency fur the
slle tils: property with the
Fidelity Trust t'onlpany. nt a
bargain. Ii02 F'nrnam ,itree ! . 11117.1100 10.- - - - -- - -- -
NICE SIX.lOO 1 COTTAIEON Si0VAR1)

street. cose 24th , street car tine. Elegant:
shade trets. This Is a iittie gem of u home
and can bought nt a 1argaln. Fidel)Trust Company , 102 I.'arnam stl eel.

lIE-MIll 10

IAND.-
su

.
near Lincoln , $ :0 nn acre ,

16 Saunders county, $3 nn acre.

I near Mondanln , $: an ncre.
) near Cusilna , In. , 823 ncre..6.) near lllencoe. In" US an nlre.-

SI
.

)) Macon county , Mo. , $5 an nele.-
so

.
Macon county , Mo" , ) an acre ,

240 Sary county , Neb. , $10 an nere.
1) county , Neh. , $21 an acre-
.III

.

near Omaha $6) nn acre.

4 near Omaha , $ alt ncre.
. F. Iarrlson , 9 N. Y. Lire.

10 10-191-C'

I

IIEUIU. _

LADIESI CIIICIIESTIOII'S CNGI.ISII PENNY.
royal Pills 'id'amond' brand ) are the best ; safe ,

reliable : take no other ; send 4o . stamps , for
partcula" " . 'RelIef for Ladies , " In letter by

mal At druggists. Chlcbeter diem.
.(I. hia delphia . l'a. - .- . _ _ _ _ _ _

"TIl1 l.ADhI05 SAPE I'I1OTECTOIV ASUnF '

protection , Is easily adJusled , )
nb1" , and cnn he worn ' without the knowleilgo-
of 'snottier. Send for particulars. l.a Crosse '

SpecIalty Co" , La Crs" . Wis. 816)1 S"
,

DICYCIES.-

M

.

. O. DAXON , 4Q3 N. 16Th ! . 310

SEE TIm VISIULlO BALI hEARINGS ON
Relay Special Will I3arnum & Dro" , 129 N. 11th.

312_ . '

WESTERN BICYCLE & GUN CO. , 241C CUlING.
. .

ll.NTEI.S. GRATES AND TILES.

WOOl MANTELS . GlATI'S , TILES FOI, veatituies floors ; wrieprlt I. Milton Rogers & Sons . . 31-

4IIOTELS .

AIOTNA HOUSE ( EUROPEAN } . N. W. COR.
13th and Dodge. Rooms by day or week. 313

HOTEL DARKER , FRANK 1tIL.1ITCII , lIOn. .

1th and Jones ste. ; So. Omaha and Sherman
. cars pass the doo-

r.AMPCAN
.

PALN.
75 room , at $1:0 ; & rooms at $ :.00 dny.

.
European , Wc to So per dn )' . 31

TiE "LANOE" IOTEL, 62 R. 13'1 STI1FIOT.
MS-

i1JlUSl ART AND JNGU.GES.:

SEND 1.00 FOR 82.0) WORTh ! OF SONGS :
AmorIta Pretty Widow In lomers , DarlnglIable , The Course of True .
Smooth. Latest hits. WoodbrIlge 1m. . ,
Omaha Neb.

.

Gmnor F. GFLENDECK . BANJO AND
. t-I09guiar 11 elree.

I.'NnnOICEI!
If. MAnOWITZ LOAS MONEY. US N , 16 ST.

31
ShORThAND AND TYrEw1LlT1G.-

A.

.

. CVAN SANT'S SCIOOL . 61 N. Y. LI"F-
OAIA COM. COLLEGE , 16Tl & DOUGLAS.

MSI tlS
OMAhA lUSINESS COLLEGe , ISflt , FAnNAM-

3H

COAL.

SlmUUAN COAL 2,000 LDS. BEST COOKING
teal In Wyoming U.S lump splondld

glatea , 500. Also Ir l't'nnsyivania
hard coal. VIctor White (Tel. 1116 l"nrnn.t..- .

FtltMS 1 01 ILION'l'

FARM FOR tENT .
FOR CASh ADDRESS ..

Y 17. Dee. ' 83
,

DANCING :

1'RIVATE LESSONS DAY Oft IOVIONING AT
Macand's , 1510 Ilnrney. Our hal has ' been

-renoYIe throughout ; fOlrenl club parties ;
toy

.
'Intpecton 1Ug 82

BUSINESS NOTICES.

DAMAGED :mnolS nESILVEIED , 1N.
m

16.

nUI.DING &LOAN tSSO9IATIONS.S-

IIARIOS

.

IN MUTUAL 4 & U. AS5' PAY
6 , 1. 1 par cent when 1. =, : e.rs old , always-
redeemable. . H04 l'lrnt . ,)N:1traer , Sec.

32-

5110W TO GET A IIOME OR BI
interest on savings. Apply to CUIE .aOD
Ass'a. , IN4 . bldg. 0. M. Natliager , Sec.

32-

6ACCOVN'rA TS ,

CIIAS. EWALTERS , EXPERT ACCOUNTANT ,
:1.1 Jo 20at'I bnk 'eL 166 lteferenees.

86-

DnrSSU.UCING. .

ENGAGEMENTS TO DO DRESSMAKING IN
families sl lt Miss Sturdy, 4304 Ilurdette ,

M-l % I-

.VNDI'ITAICI

.

US ND liUIlCEUS.-
U.

.

. IC. IlUIIEET. FUNEIAI. AND
embalmer, UU l'hlcgo . . lleponeDnECIg. :1

SWANSON A VALIEN , 101 CUMING TEL
3%10.

11. O. MAUL UNDElTAKER AND ]lDL-. II8. O'.

It-

o p-E'c--l: '- _ . )

[ [

( . 1895 , by Irving Bacheler . )

CIIAI'TEIt I.
The telegraph messener looked agaIn St

tIm address on the envelope In his hand antI.
then scanned the house before which he was

was an old.fashIIoIlttt btillalngstnding. Iof , two sorl s high , with an attIc
above ; and It stooti! In OIl ol..fashlonel part,
of lower New York not far from East
rlyer. Over (the wide archway there wi4 :

midI wether.worn sign , "Itamapo Steelsmal
all Works , " and over the snsaller Iobr-
alorgslde was a sti smaller sign , "WhIttIer .

Whetcrofl & Co.
When lie mClenger boy had mdo out the

name ho opIned tillS slaler: door and on-
tend the long , narrow store. Its sides ant)

walls were covered with bins and racks
containing sample steel raIls and Iron belns:

and of wire of various sizes. Ihowncols
at the enl of the store were desks. where
several clerke and bookkeepers were at vork

As the messenger drew near a red-

headed
.

office boy blocked the passge, say-

Ing
-

, somewh3t aggressively , "Wel ? "
"Oat a telegram for Whlter , Whoalcrot

& Co , " the ntos0flger , pugna-
cIously , thrustIng hllseI .

"In there !" the. returned, , Jerking
his thumb over his shoulder towarl the ex-

.Iremo

.
end of the buiding! , :n cxle.nslon ,

.

I [

,

.
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The telegraph
. mel lloolcd again at the-

I

,
, t1lss. .

roofed wIth glass :hld'heparatcd by a glass
screen from lho" re the cl rks werelPty.h

. . . .at work , ' F t. .

The rnesseng&puh ' Q)0n the glaze ,door'-
Qf . thIs private olflv7ltI jInId..oy0r1lIb-
ead and tlto thee.Ocupats vf the 'Tmllooked UI' , ,

"Whittier Whell&oft '& Co. ?" 'saId the
messeIger . Uvcy . holding out the
yelow eii'elope. .

, " respondedMr. Whitier . a tall , 11301-

180010

.
old gen leman , taking . the telegrun.

"You sign , . 'I
The youngest of the three looking like h.ts.

father teok the mersengcr's book and , glanq-
Ing

-
'

al an vhl-fasbloned clock which stood In'
the corer . Ite wrote the name of the frm

,

iind the hour of delv ry. lie was watching
the messenger go when his
suddenly called to subjects of more Impor-
tance

-
by a

-
sharp exclamation from his

fntber.
"Wel. well , well ... said the elder 'Vhlter ,

eyes fixed on the telegram :
just read. "TItI Is very strangrverys-
tran e . Indeed ! "

"Whal's strang " asked the third occupant
of the , . Wheatcror a short. stout
IrascIble-hooking mn : shock of grlz.
zlng hair.

' an answer Mr. Whiter handed to Mr.
W'lieatcroft the thin paper.

No sooner h311 the junior partner read
the paper than he seemed angrier than ever.

'Strange ," he crIed " [ should thInk It
was strange ! Confoundedly strange-and
deuced unpleaant , too. "

"May I see what it Is that's so very
strange ? " asked Paul , picking up the
patch.

"Of course you can rae If," growled Mr.
"and let us see what you canWheatcror

. "
The young man read tIle messge aloud :

"Deal off , Can gt quarter
.

cent better
terms. Carkendale4" .

Then he read: it iIfl to himself. At last
lie salt? : "I confess I don't sr anything so
very mysterlotl In tiit . We've lost a C-

allMUtIYON

.- - -,
Remedies Cure.
Ajid It 'rrIllnJ Cost-Sold by 3)riiz-

gists
.-

.nt Mostly OSI.Y .
FIVE CB 'rS-lnn'ln'K "Guide to
health ," Free nt Druggists , '11.
You Ifuv to VtiF. lurH.1 Ulli Snv-
lnletor'' hIlts-A Single Iotte Often
Cures Stuhhurn CIiNts .

Mr. Ilarrlngtpn IItzg rald , editor of the.
PhIladelphia Item . says : "Four pelets
Munyon's lheumathm' Cure gave tin'
mediate relef , three day my rhen-
matlslu

-
gone permanenty. A single

botte did It. My lly and other
le9 hat( ) . All or Mun.

yon's ltetnedIe5entltPlr emca lous. My
family anti many flonds always use them 'RhEUMATISM : } cured , Acute .r'muscular relieved tnce. .Sbootng paIns
soreness In. any prt'b' In from
1 to 3 hours. llheumatlsm . Sclatcor Lumbago Chil; pfrmanently.

TAIUtJ no matorlJlw serIous guaranteed

tlred only trent. HEADACHE ,

whatever caLst1"po&ltivellr, relieved In
from 3 to 7 minue io KINEY Troubles In
all forms , LIVER . flhltousn ss ,

Jaundice , Constpatpf , PIliES , always cured.
, . etOn all stomach

troublec permancn'L . . COLDS ,
COUGhS , t Lung Troubles su-
ccesuly

-
treated. . 'UltVOUS) DseaPs

NEUlAL0A. AuUIA Dieaes
, 1 , IALE

Troubles , Los of '?q er In Men , all cured
by Munyon's .IIonpcippthIif Remedies. AU
Druggists , for mostly 25rds each It you
are In doubt 09 .o' ypui dlEcae . write to
Prof. MUNYON , . ARCH ST"
PILADELPHIA , ivlng fulf description of

. wlJI diagnose your
case , end give you full benefit of advIce AU- .

SOLUTELY FREE. Remedies sent to an)address on receIpt of prIce ;

'
LOST. .

,
LOST. AN INOLISU MhTI'F DOG , AN.-

.wers
.. to . a r around

neck when etr'e. Retuto to %20 Farnani
and get . LltI5111.

LOST. BF1TVEI0N 2H STEEIF AND tT.MarT a avenue and 11d l'aclfic streets ,
lady s goll watch ; reward finder Mrs. War.
rca bwitzler, %G St. Mary's unnue.
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pnPAUL , DEIST , IN BURT 8T
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tract , I luppose-bul that musl have hap-
p led .f , hasn't it ? "

" happened twice before this tall. "
rqturt Mr. Wheatcroft , flercelyI , "after our

been practically accepted , and just
befOrethe signing of thin ilnal contract ! "

"Let mo cxpainVheatcroft. .' Interrupted
tIle elder gently. "You must not
extect my Son to understand the Ins and outs
Or this business as wo do. Besides ho has
boon In the olilce on'y ten lays. "

"I don't.wcpect him to und'rstand ," growhe.l-
Vheatcroft. . "I-low cOlld lie ? I don'l under-

stanil It myaolfi"
"Ciole that door . Paul , " sId Mr. Whiter,

1'1 don't wantany uf the clerks to
we are tlklng.about. "

"Here are Lbo facts In the case , Pnul , antI
I thInk you vUi admit ttt they are certainly
curous: , " began Mr Whitter. "Twice this
fall , and IOW a third , have been tllo-
loweet bIdders for important orders , anti yet ,

just bttore dir bid was forma ly Iccepto. ,
comebotly line cut under us by a
tent and got the job. First wo thought wo-
wco going to get the buildIng of the hlarataria
CentrAl's hrl1ge over the Lttte Mackintosh
rIver bul In the enl It was the Tuxedo Steel
company that got the contract 1ten there
was the order for the & , ml 3 ef wire for
the transcontinental telegralJI-we made an
( xtraordinarily low estmate . We
wanted tile contract threw off not
only our profIt , but even alIowaI1ces for ofce
explscs-and yet five mlnute3 before tile

In the Tuxedo cmpaiiy Put In
an offer only $125 less than ours Now
COnIeS the telegram today. The Mothu-
.salah

-
LIfe InSUrJnC3 company Is going to

hut up a bIg huldlng: ; we were asked 1-
0cstlnlilu on lie steel framework.Vo
wanted that work-tmes are 11111 and titers
Is little roln . knO, a 11'e mUl-H work our men I we can , fllelflt-
to have Ihlt nlract If could , We orferel:
to do It at whit was unIty actu31 cost of-

manufacturewititout profit , firlt of all
:11 then wIthout any charge at all for olilco
expenses , for Interesl on capItal , lot dcpre-
clation

-
of Illaul The vice preshlent of

tile ! , thc one who attends to all
their lel1 estate , Is Mr. C3kend.lle . lie
told me yellerray that our bId was very low ,

and that certaIn to get the Cal'tract And now lie sendt me this , " and MiS.

Whiter Picked! ] up the telegram again ,

mean to say that you think tt) ,
Tuxedo people have somehow been madc
acquaInted with our bids ? " asked tile young
mn

"That's what I'm thinkIng now , " was
l V.'hoatcroft's sharp answer. "I can't think

anythIng else For two months wo haven't
10211 succcsstul In gettIng a tingle one of the

I tug conlr3cts. We've had our share of time

lIttle tllIlgs , of crus ? , but they doii't
amount to I1UCil. . The big things that wo
really want have clipped through our fngers.-
Wo've

.

lost (them by the Ikln of
every tIme. That Isn't accident , Is It ? Of
courro not ! Then there's only one expian-
a.tlontitero's

.
a leak In this oUco semite-

whero. "
: 'Yol don't suspect any of the clerks , do

you , Mr. Whcatcroft ? " asked the elder Whi-
tter

-
, sadly.
1 don't suspect anybody In partIcular , "

returned the junior partner , brulhlng lila hair
lip tile wrong way. "And I suspect overyhollr
In general. I lmaven't an Idea who I Is , but
Irs somebody ! "

"Viio makes tip time bids on these Impor
tant 'conl'acts ? " asked Paul.

" ' and I , ' answered his falher
"The specltication are forwarded to the

, and the engineers make their estl-
flutes or time pctnal cost of labor and lila-
terlal.

-
. These estimumites are sent to li here , ;

anti we add whatever we think best for In.
crest and for expenses , amid for wear and
tear and for prott. "

"Who letters makIng the offer
-the one with the actual lgures , I mean; 7the son contnued .

"I do , eller WhIttier explalncd. "I
hays alwa's . " .

" 'oli tloml' ( dIctate then tu a typewrIter ? "
Paul llursuetl-

."CertaInly
. ,
not , " the father responded 'ij

write them with my own hand , amId vltats'
more , I tale the press copy myself , anti there
Is a special Iotter book for such things. ThIs
letter book Is kept aiays lii (the safe In this
office-ui fact , I can say that this partIcular
leter heel never leaves my hands except to
go that sate. And , as you know , no-
body has access to that sale except Wheat.
croft ant nie "

"And the major " corrected the jUnior part-
ner."No " Mr. WhIttier explained , "Van Zanrthas no

,
need to go there now . "

slsted.
"limit lie used to," !I. "'heatcror per ,

"lie did once , " time senior partner re.
turned , "but when wo bought those new safes
outside there lit the main office there was no
longer any need for the chief bookkeeper to go-
to tills smaler safe soil so. last month-It
was were away , Wheatcrof-VanZandt came In here one afernoon s111that as lie never had go to
safe he would rather not have tie responsi-
bllIty

-
of knowIng the combInaton. I told him

hn.1. "we perfect confdence -
"I should II! broke In time explo.

slve W'heatcroft "Time major has been wlhus thirty years now. It suspect
pety larceny al soon as . "

I saId , contnued the elder Whlller ,

"I told him that we hLm perfecty ,
course. Uut lie urged mme , and to please him
changed tile combination of this safe tlmat

I

.
,

.1

I , . . ,
.

k. "
. , " , : .

:
, . , " ' .

; '
.Mlk(; who

, slmb up the ofee at night ?"

fern on. , .y wl1! remember , Whcalcrot ,r gave to the new word
canTe bacle.

' "Yel. I rcmember ," said !r. Wheatcrof-
t."lut

.
I, don't see Why the major did no-

'want t know bow to open that safe l'er-
lisps I beginning to feel his years now
lie most be .

GQ , the major , and I've beefthinking for some tune lie looked worn
FIve mInutes later Mr. W'imittler , Mr Whet.- .

crof and the only son of the senior partner
glass.framed prIvate oilhca and , walk-

lOg leIsurely through the long store , vassett
Into time street.

They did not notice that the old hook.
keeper , Major Van Zandt whose high desk
was so placed that lIe could overlook] time

prIvate office . had been watchIng them ever
Ilce .

the messenger had delv ret the dla-
.pa

.

CHAPTER lAfter luncheon , a I happened bol1 the
senIor and the junior partner of Wblter ,

Wheatcrf & CD bad to attend meotnl8 ,

theIr seyerai ways , leaving Iaul to
return to the olfice slone. When ime came op-
posit . to the house whIch bro tilts wealher-
beaten

-
sign of this firm stood still for

a moment and looked across with mllgied
pride and. affection , The buIlding was old.
fashioned . so old.fuhloned , indutd . that only

1 10t.ulallbed flrm CJd aorc 1 Dr

CUIJ , It. lwas Paul Whltor'l great grant ) .
father hal tOllll works ;

there had blen cannon for many of
time Silipi of the little AmerIcan: navy Ibat
gave such ngod accotInt of Isol In tile war
of 1812. , In iSIS . hlll house of

Whiter , WhtMcroft & Co.-tho present Mr.
Whoatcrofl'l father imavlng been taken Into
partnership by l'aul's grantifatlier-tmeen able
to ho of service to government of the
UnIted States All tlrolrh the tour years
that followed time frln ! time flag In 186t
the Ilamapo works been run day anll
night When peace csmo at last , anti tim-
epeople had again leisure to expand , a large
share of the rails needed by the new ovr.-
lIml

.

roa.l which Were to bind the east. and
the together In Iron bands , hall belrolled by , Whoatcroft & Co. Of
years , RS Paul knew , time old firm scented tthave lost SemIte of its tary energy , end having
youni all vigorous competou , It hall barely
heM its own-

.Thal
.

the lUmmapa works should once more
take the load was Paul solemn
purpose : and to this end ito had( been cato .
fimlly tralnoll lie wa now a young 11111) of
nearly 23-n tail , handsome fellow , with a
fimll mouslache over his firm mouth and wlb-
quIck eyes bslow hIs curly brown lla'.r!

hall spent four years In eJlege , carryUl1 oft

honor In mmintheniat'cs ; 11pllr wihhs! classmates , who made him c'IS :

and In his senior years ho wits prod-
dent of time college photographic 1010Y.: lie
had gone to n tcehnologIcal! Inst'lto , where-
Itt' had nude hlnloa! ntsttr IheolY
and prctIco of metalurgy. After a year of
travel In gurope , hId InestlgatelI
every hnpJrlall stetll all Iron works ho
could get lIttO , he had como home to tko a
desk In the !ofcs.It was a momenl that ho stotII
on the sidewalk opposite , looking at the oti-
btiild'ng.! . Then lie threw away Ills clgaroth!

alt wemit over. Instcad-of entering the long
store , lie walked time ole"way: left OP3U
for time heavy Wagons WItn: ho came oppo'
site the private office In the rear of the store
he examIned the doors ant the windows care-
fully to sea It hilt could dettct any moans
of Ingresa other than those open to every-
body.

As Paul entered the private office ho found
the porter there ptltttng coal Ott the fire.

SteppIng back to close the glass door be-

hind
-

hint , that they mmoight. iii! alone , lie said :

"MUte , who s'nuts this time oOco at night ?"

an
'

swer.
'Smmre I (tbla , Mister lall , tIme

"And do you omeit It In time morullg ? " the
young man asked.]

"I ho that ," MIke responded.
"Do )'ou see tImt these windows are always

fastened on tim Inside? " was time next iluery .
' 'Yes , Mister I'atmt ," the porter releI( .

" , ' ' nHl( tIle Inquirer briefly
before putting thin tiuestlomm , 'have you fouud
any ono of thIeSo windows imtmfastelled any
mnorning lately when you came Imere ? "

"And how did you know t lat 1" Mike re-

turned
.

In surprise.
"Whal mornIng was it ?' allIed Paul , push-

lug his vantage.
"U wits lasl Monday intirnin' , MIster P"ul , ' '

tlm sorter explained , ""n how It was I dunne ,

for I hind every wan o' tile Wlmldb's tlgtmt Sat-
urday

.
night-an' hionhay niornin' wan o'

thtcmn was unfaslened'hln I whit to open It
to let a bIt o' air Inlo tIle oiflco here. "

'Yotm sleep here awiYs: , don't you ?" Paul
proceeded

"I've slop' here ivlry nIght for thmre year
now come 'fltamticsgivin' ," 11ee replIed. 1"0
tile wImole tcp 0' the house IYRelf , It's an

ant al'artment I have there , Mister l5atml. "
When itilicci had left the olco Iaul took a

chair before time fire and hlglmted a . l'or
half an hour lie sat silently tlmluking.

He came to tile cone'uilon that Mr. Wheat-
croft was rlghl In his suspicion. Whiter ,

W'itoatcroft. & Co. hall lost .
trttcttm because or underbidding due to knowl-
.clge

.
surreptitIously obtained lie beiea11:

that some ono hInt got Into the store on Stmmm-

day while 1111cc was tkllg a walk , nnd that
this somEbody hall opened the safe.
There was never any money In that prIvate
safe ; I ws Intended to contain only Im-

portnnt
-

p3per U dId contain time letter-book
of the firm's blils , and this Is whal was
wanted by. the man who ,htacl, got Into thin of.
fce , and who hind let 'hlmsel out by time win.
rowleavlng; It hlll him ,

him when lIe had cm to
tlms! conclusion was that thot thlef -.-for slch-
the hou.obflik r 'was In'' reflity-n'is pr b.
ably ono of lhe melt In thQ emplOy ot. the '

firm. U seemed ti him clrtain that
the man ' who hInd brloq In k'mew all the
Ins and outs of the obilce. And hew could' '

this knowledge] have been obtained except
by an enlployo ? PalI was well acqualntd-
wIth tlie.

' clerics.In the, mIter 0111CC. There
were five of them , Including tile ci . bokl-
teepc.r

-
, and although none of them had boon

with time firm as long as the major . no ona
of them had been. there lets thal ten yelrs.

WhIle liauh wa3 sItting quIetly In tile Irl-vate cmco. smoking a cigar , with all his r .

tel faculfls :I the.r hlgimolt tenson: , the
ccck QcJrer suldenl) struck 3.

In his chairtIaul swity swunl arornd
. j I. old elght.dlY deck!

It was , which only told the time of day
but prftndollt also to supply mIscellaneous
astronomcal! informatlcn. I stood by IUef
In time Corner.

For a moment after I struc] Paul stare1

at It with a fixed gaze , as though Ito did
not see what Ito was looking at. 'he . 1 Ight
came Into his eyes and ; smile IHter
his lps.!

lie turned around( In his cmtir ciowly anl
measured with illS eyes the proprUons of thm ,

room , the distance botwelu time desks anti{
the safe all the clock , lie glanced up lt the
slopIng ghss roof' above ItlIn. Then lie-

smIlel again alad ' agaIn! oat sient
for a minute . lIe lose to
feet and stood wIth hIs back to the fire. Al-

most
.

In front of hint was the clock II the
corner.

lie tooe] out hIl watch and compared us-

tune with that of the clock. Apparenty he
fount . ! that the clock was too , he
walked over to It and turnCl time mlnuto hanlh-

acle.
,

, . I seemed!) as thou h this was a more

dIfcul feat titan lie supposed( , or that ho
It carelessly] , for time mniittmte hand

broke off shnrt In his fingers . A HllasU0dlc-
movement of his as the timln metal snaJpell-

puled tile chain oft Its cylnder and time

foil with a clasit.
All the clerks looked imp , atl the relheadetlo-

ftice hey was PronIpt In nnSI'cr to time bell
Paul rang a momenlaf.ter.

"flabby , sold the young man to tile boy
as lie took his hat and oVlrcoat. "I've ,jt'mttt-

broiecl tile clock; I know I shop where they
mak6 8 specIalty of repalrlJK tmrpleces lkl'that. l'mn going to to
once . Give It to the man who will come tills-
afternoon with my citl! ; Do YOU undertalH1""Cert. , " tile boy answered. "
your card , lie don't. get tIle clock. "

"Tltat'svhlat. . I mean ," l'aul responded as
bo left tile ofilcc.

Before Ito reached the street door lie mot
Mr. Wlmeatcrott-

.'Paul
.

, " cried tile junior vartner explosively ,

"I've been thinking about thatabolt that--
YOI know what I mean ! And . i've rleclileil(
that We had better put a detective emi tlt .

tIming at once "
"Yos , " said

,
Paul , "that's it good Idea. In

fact I had just come to time same COOChlllol ,
"1-

Then Ito checked' h'iimtaelf . Tie hind turned
slightly to speak to Mr. Wheatcroft . and IOW
he saw that Major Van ZaruH was standing
wIthin tel feet of them. ant he noticed that
the old bookkeeper's faro strangely pale ,

(Cn.tlu d Monday : )._-
In )'oimr bloc. .} Iis the ealro of that tired .

languid fedlni. Hood's Slrstaplrllla Ilalres
rich red blood nHt givep-renewed Vlll'-

r.llehtll

.

l'urHcs IIn Cli.rt.
lax loscley , It years of ago , appeared

as prsoner: and Jacol Itrnsloln , 1 years 'of
age , as contplaining wlns on 3n allege '] as.

Ull, said to . iteen dim !) ) .

miled Thursday evening , while the
two youngster wtre jmeddling. 'flley
appeared before Judge Derks' wltholt
any witnesses and sl m&l to realze: whCo
they were , and to . famiir with the forms
of : police court cliims that
while lie was 1)lylnl Ills vocltlon ant crying
hIs wareo bo3 ablse by young 10cky.-
In

.

altcrcatintm . hl wu aSSued
and beaten by his competitor .

Tie complaining wlnOl1 tells : 11Iereni
. lIe claims : hurled alof abuse at hIm antI told him to out of

his terriory . .
'l'rl.I'wi I I.cr..lhmt I'semiIt.r' ,

henry P. Silvers of Lueea , Jamaica , West
India hland says "Since my recovery
from an nlack of dysentsry some ten year
ago , It comes suddenly at' timeand .
mi very weal . A teaspoonful of (amber.
lila's Colc. Cholera ant) DIarrimoa. ltemedy
taken little water gives m8 relef. I
could get a dozen tetmonIal > ! people
here wile have ben this remedy ,

<

,

IETNG
WAS OUT OF SIGHT--

Judge Scott Could rind No OoloroJ Be
PUbtCl8 tAddros.i .

DESERTED TiE ThIRD FOR SECOND YARD

Cln" lhhnr.1 h.lt"nllu"JT Got Togt'thmi't' ft Urn" Corps nail
Iltti title for IrulC.h

.

to 'nlk 'l'u.

C. Scott was to have orated Thur-
day nIght at a itteetllig of the
ThIrd War.l ColoredI Republican club
at Fotlrtet'mtth and Jollgo streota
but lie didn't. I was not this judKe'
fttttlt , because hIi always cocked and primed
to go oil It I hnommteflt'a notice with one of
imla tnhultable Urallcs. Whie bo Is always
ready ilO wants rome otto to Istln , That
was where this trouble lay titat night.

Ur03tch and Scol cuucocttl ( ito itlan of
addre'aing the Third ward voter8 at
S o'clock , and about fifteen minutes before
the tIme set for the meeting they mmtet In ( lie
heart of the city and , locking arms , mached
bravely down the street to time hail. On time
way they met George Jehno and John T.
1.1 1ey. Time four proceeded on their way
until the place of meeting was reached and
then they marched two abreast up the stairs
antI Into time little hal umm time second floor.

Scott all Uroatch up tIle aisle with
theIr imea.de hIgh In time air until the imlat-.

form was reached , Scott carefully deposltett-
lllluseif In the hlghell chair amiti then pulled
down ItIs head , wltile a sweet anile' playet.t
over his feattmres. The sight that filet liii
gaze suddenly caused timis smile to chase it.
self and time timreatening frown , with which
tie lIes played imlany star parts imretoforo ,
took Its Place. lie looked for fully two
mnimnmtes , rtlbbed 111 $ CC5 to see If the vision
voUlti vanish and tiiemt turned his gaze upon
llroatch , who had taken itosition on his right
hand. Jiroatclm was looking at Scott and his
soil ! was In hIs OWl ) eyes. hioimrod and
Ialioy Ilati takemo two seats to the pIt and
were not saying a word ,

TIme striking tableau was occasioned by the
crowtled apmearamtco of time roont. The audi'C-

ildO Was tventy rows deep aimd a full dozen
wide , just as close together as ttmcy could be-

itlaceti , But tile InemlIbers of tills alIdielIco were
chaIrs , amId not a moose , WOflialt or cimilti occuh-

mied
-

aimy of them , slthiolmgh there was a
water cooler lie tile corner If tlto roomn ,

The four ilolitlcians talked about the
weatiter aiiii about the fair , but no one said
amtyimng( ! abeut a speech. The janitor en-

tered
-

and relimarketl that If more cimairs wore
iieedeti Ite would get themn , but Imla remark
was not well recelveil and Ito retreated in
good order. FInally Scott was Induced to
give a little moral epitome tmpon tiimt subject
of pimrlty In polItics , Before Ito had got
vell tinder way Claus Hubbard , president of

the ThIrd Ward Colored Republican club ,
rushed U ! ) the stairs anti Into tl1 imall with al-

mook under 1mI at in. lie greeted the four
mIte ) very cordt'tlIy , but tile warmness of the
greeting fell flat-

.SCOTT
.

ASKS A QUESTION-
."Where

.

is the mnoetlimg I anm to addrahs8
asked Scott ,

"OIl , that. will be all right ," answered hub. .
hard. are all laboring melt , you know ,
and I guess 501110 of ill Itave lorgot to coni ,.
I told themn obot it , but. that will be nil rglt.-
I'll

.
go rIght alter thorn amId brlllg tlmeln ilera , "

antI Hubbard shed Itis Itat and cuat to 51:0W-

tIlat
:

Ito was actimmg in good faIth amId ( hart
lmlado his escape.

lie rushed ilown stairs anti into a 81100 ) CR
tile opposIte corner and after hmuntng abautS-

OIflO fifteen mintltes he dug up Ilemlry 'ml-
hot , a colored warti poltIcItmt! vimo Is liftep
tile stuff. Ho toll Taibot to go to the ieii
which lie aIti was crhwi) tl , omit) titon hub.
bard hunted for more voters Talbot arrival
at tim building-

."Vhtcre
.

Is time immeetlng ? ' lie ashced thc only
attendant , a reporter. "Claus to'd me they
wOre 'all hero. "

"They are alt hero. 'mat Is , Juho Sott-
Is here. " was time answer , ammil llemtry vent
lIke mi shot tl tlto stairs end lito the htah-

l."howdy
.

, jedge. how arc' you ? " Ileliry,

asked suavely-
."Where

.
Is my neet.lng ? Where In 'he

TimirtiVarti club that I mom to addreas ? " do-

manfied
-

the Judge ,

"Ain't they Imore' ! " asktd Henry , as lIe
looked about imt teigno ) surprlto. "Chus laId
me they were all tip here. lInt that will b-

all rlgimt , I'hi go out and Imunt. . themto ml) . Yda
just mtmty here a little viiiie and I'll ft.tcht-
ileflI. ' '.

henry left , but hme never eane back.
Judge Scott waited several minutes. Ito

dltln't say ImItIChI , but lie thought a p1. 'rhon
lice sid lie guessed he wouldn't Imlake a spee It-

to omnpty chairs , not If hte knew lmintsef , lie
was going down to tile FIrst ward , wltcr lIe
could always got a crowd mind woul lrl't wait
any lllore Picking up his hat , he valoaI alIt ,

IIUBIIARD ShOWS GENIUS.
But Judge Scott InlasetI an oportnmlty: ,

Meanwhile hubbard had ileartl a fife paying
on Twelfth almd Case stracts. IlL' 'vent down
there to Investigate almd found a great crowd
of coloro.l iteoPle listemilmR: La ; illIitlC. A-

.laig
.

scheme entered Imis head , lie took time
lIfer and tile tWo drumnnaers aside and by the
otter of a beer each IlidliCItI then: to uarc't
Imp ( Ite street to tIme niecting hlali , Tims-

8ChlL'llle workel like a citamm. A crowd ..o-
ftwonty'flvo followed , Whtiri time 11511 WS8-

reacited. . Imy tile Imidu'oallt of : .muitimer her ,

hiubbarli succcedtl In getting tIme itlaycra to
march up stairs ama :) ( tIlt htIOl mid bymt tel.
lowed lIke so many shc.elm. hltIbbIrtI prOtltliy
displayed (110111 to Broatch , who had walti;
because hme vanted to make a spledhi and was
going to make 0110 if Ito imud 10 stay all night ,

"Time miieellng wIll COItlO to ordar and I s art
to speeches , " llflflOUmlCCtl I'reoldent Ilubbari ,
who Introduced Ilroatclm.

Iiroatcli reittarlicil timat lme did not hlaviim-

hilClm to say , wimicim was true , but notwith-
.atttndlng

.
that 110 consumed a cotsideraitloa-

mnoumlt
:

of tiiiio in doing it. lie expressed
the opinion that there were toany liars Ima

tile clt )' , yet lie did not wamtt to roast thelma
because Ito was Ito good at It. lie had come
with tue cxpcctatimmn of hearing Judge Scott ,
u'imo was a corker at ( lint kIiiti of business ,

but as Scott. would itot talk , ho would do tob-
est. Ito could. lie did so , aud also regaled
the ttutilettcc with several anecdotes in which
ile tthcwod what good fellows colored seorlo
were ,

hielmrol( and Dailey also made speeches ,
but said littlU more tlmmin to announce tlmomma-

selves as carmtlIlIntuh. Beech lilghty ( lroppet.t-

In aimti di'l the ZSIflO tIming , Tlmreo colored
mcmt , J. I , . D4vls , 0. F , Franklin and a 111911

IhUilh'dVlillnms , also sPake. Their rormmarks
were mIot very ehit'erlmlg to tlte guests of the
evcnlimg , as thmf )' salt) that the colore'l people
of 1110 cIty were gettIng tIred of recoivihg
only prommminea fromn randltlatos.

VOlt NEil VtTS w'OMIO-

N.hIorsfor.i's

.

A aid I'I.osphumit e.-

Dr.
.

. J , Ii. Alexaltder , Charlotte , N , C. , aay :
"It Is plcasailt to the taste , and ranks * rnong-
tiio'beat of Ilttr'i'ei tonics (or nervous fenmaica ,"

hlimitiot'i'il Chum migi' In .tt'im.y (.! treli's ,

It is runtorcd that Major Groesbecl ; , jptlgo-

ativocato of th DCpal't.lflCnt 0 the MIeslurl ,

Chicago , 1mm been transferred to Onlahut
Local army ofllcers have receIved no In-

formatloi
-

to tIlls effect.
Not lellg ago Major Grosabeck w.ts trans.-

ferreil
.

to San FrancIsco , anti Is at iresotitt-
lfl n two lllOlithi' leave. If ho hiss ba r

tralIfe'rCIl to tltI Imoint , It Is likely that
Major Crow.k.r , Jmitlge advocate of the Dl.-

partmneltt
.

of the l'latte , iii go 10 San Fran.
cisco , liii' Iitt lIas already itcep stailoned
hero longer (bait tli usual termm in staff
cervice , an'l Itas bemi autlcljutlng a cliane-
on this accottnt. -A glans of Cook's Ixtra , 3)y Iiitlmhrlal-
Ollatmlpagne with your lllCaIs cures ludiges.
( loll , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

CrnilI , , iiimd the Grnvi' .
Ccrtiftcntcs of birth were flied svflii the

health olflco )'CtCrha'as follows : Boy ,

Framtk Stipy , 1G09 North Twentieth ; girl , Ola
Anderson , 271'! illommdo ; girl , W. II , 7efcCord ,
420 North Tweity.seconl ; boy , Lewis Meikkie.
soil , Ii11! Nortii Twenty.scventh Street : may ,
Frank Hake , South ThIrtieth avenue ; girl ,

F'V. . Stone , 3700 NortlI Twentysevent-
hstrot ; boy , Martin Dlneen , 503 South ThIrty.f-
ourtim

.
,

irailma occurring yesterday and reported to
the health ollico were ! Child , 1311 North
Twenty-atmvemlth ; LewIs IC. Lloyd. 2025 North
Twen y.elghtii a'Jemlue ; Jobs U. F'afhIi1-
l323 Pacille it.st.


